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Presbyterian Church

20 March, 2011

Announcements
Today

12:00 Noon Covered-dish lunch and time of fellowship in the 
fellowship hall.

 2:15 P.M. Afternoon Worship Service.

Wednesday
 6:30 P.M. Elders Prayer. 

Please pray for Dr. Higgins who is in the hospital with 
pneumonia and other complications.

Peter and Joan wish to thank everyone who helped with 
Natalie's and Joel's wedding; it was greatly appreciated!

The Lord's Prayer
Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as 
we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory, for ever. 

Amen.
Rev. Gary N. Roop, Pastor

6488 East Brainerd Road, Chattanooga, TN 37421  
423.892.5308

www.brainerdhills.org 
Sunday School 9:45 am - Worship 10:45 am and 2:15pm.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is celebrated on the 1st 
Sunday of each month during the afternoon worship service. 
Please plan on meeting with the session prior to the week of 

the sacrament's observance to be admitted to the table.
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Brainerd Hills Presbyterian Church
Our Lord's Day – 20 March, 2011

Morning Worship Service

Announcements
Private Prayer and Meditation
*Hymn               “The Mighty God the Lord”                  316
Collection of Tithes and Offerings
*Doxology: Psalm 113:1-2

Praise Jehovah; praise the LORD; 
Ye His servants, praise accord;
Bless-ed be Jehovah's name;  
Ever more His praise proclaim,
Ever more His praise proclaim.

*Call to Worship     
*†Invocation‡

*Reading of the Law                               Deut. 6:1-17
Confession of Sin‡ and Assurance of Pardon
*Hymn                                                       Psalm 34D BPS
*Scripture Reading
Pastoral Prayer‡

*Sermon Text                           Rev. 14:14-20
Prayer for Sermon‡

Sermon                                           Pastor Gary Roop
*Hymn                                                         Psalm 43 BPS
*†Benediction‡

*Doxology: Psalm 72:18,19
Now bless-ed be the LORD our God,
The God of Israel,
For He alone doth wondrous works,
In glory that excel.

And bless-ed be His glorious name,
To all eternity,
The whole earth let His glory fill.
Amen, so let it be.

*Congregation Standing  ‡Corporate Amen  †Lifting of Hands

Afternoon Worship Service

Announcements
Private Prayer and Meditation
*Hymn                 “O God We Praise Thee”                  105
Collection of Tithes and Offerings
*Doxology: Psalm 29 A

O give to Jehovah, you sons of the mighty,
Both glory and strength to Jehovah accord!
O give to the Lord His name's greatness of glory!
In splendour of holiness worship the Lord!

*Call to Worship     
*†Invocation‡

*Reading of the Law                     Gal. 6:7-10
United Confession of Sin‡ and Assurance of Pardon
Westminster Larger Catechism Q.193
Please see bulletin insert for Catechism question.
*Hymn                                                        Psalm 92C BPS
*Scripture Reading
Pastoral Prayer‡

*Sermon Text                        Psalm 45
Prayer for Sermon‡

Sermon          Pastor Gary Roop
*†Benediction‡                  
*Doxology: Psalm 117:1,2

O all ye nations of the earth,
Give praises to the Lord;
And all ye people magnify,
His name with one accord.

Because His loving kindnesses 
Are mighty toward us;
Jehovah's truth endures for aye. 
The Lord O do ye bless.

  

*Congregation Standing  ‡Corporate Amen  †Lifting of Hands 

          
              



Brainerd Hills Presbyterian Church
Prayer List – 20 March, 2011

Praise: The  Lord has richly blessed Natalie and Joel in 
their new covenant home!

“I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my 
help. My help cometh from the LORD, which made heaven 
and earth.” Psalms 121:1,2.

Requests:
Dr. Bill Higgins – Pneumonia with other complications. 
Ensinger family friends- Dimitris Family, unborn child with 

Biliary Atresia.
Tim Hall – needs employment.
Krista Work – Safe pregnancy.
Becky Ensinger - Safe pregnancy.
Grace Crider - Safe pregnancy.
Mrs. Proctor – Phil's mother in failing health
Philip and Meredith Proctor and children in Uganda until June
Charles Day – recovery from hernia surgery.
Karen Sizemore – Persistent bleeding on the brain.
Chuck Heidel – Still in rehab, working from home.
Salvation for those family members who do not know Christ.
Stable work situations for breadwinners.
Jane Neall – Pancreatic cancer.
Tamara Krantz needs a family to adopt  her and her two 

daughters, Lacy Grace and Bella Marie.
Krista Work –  Grandparents in poor health, family discord. 
President Obama and all in authority - Repentance, faith and  
       wisdom.
Home Bound:
Muriel Detty – Health
John Wall - Deteriorating health.
Julia Toms – Health.
Cleo Burgan – Health.

Daily Scripture Reading Schedule       

March Birthdays

3/1 DJ Tulis 3/4 Michael Murphy
3/7 Ian Murphy 3/10 Lyla Ruddell
3/17 Emily Stroud 3/29 Fred Carter

Pray for our BHPC college students.

John Auxier – Dalton College
Hannah Gagliardi – Chattanooga State
Joseph Murphy – Bryan College
Michael Murphy – Lee University
Greg Roop – Harvard University
Robert Sacci – University of Victoria, BC
Abigail Tulis – Grand Central Academy of Art

Today 20 March Pro. 7 Gal. 6

Monday 21 March Pro. 8 Eph. 1

Tuesday 22 March Pro. 9 Eph. 2

Wednesday 23 March Pro. 10 Eph. 3

Thursday 24 March Pro. 11 Eph. 4

Friday 25 March Pro. 12 Eph. 5

Saturday 26 March Pro. 13 Eph. 6

Sunday 27 March Pro. 14 Phil. 1



Westminster Larger Catechism

Q. 193. What do we pray for in the fourth petition?
A. In the fourth petition,(which is, Give us this day 
our daily bread,) acknowledging, that in Adam, and 
by our own sin, we have forfeited our right to all the 
outward blessings of this life, and deserve to be 
wholly deprived of them by God, and to have them 
cursed to us in the use of them;  and that neither they 
of themselves are able to sustain us,  nor we to  merit, 
or by our own industry to procure them;  but prone to 
desire,  get,  and use them unlawfully:  we pray for 
ourselves and others, that both they and we, waiting 
upon the providence of God from day to day in the use 
of lawful means, may, of his free gift, and as to his 
fatherly wisdom shall seem best, enjoy a competent 
portion of them;  and have the same continued and 
blessed unto us in our holy and comfortable use of 
them,  and contentment in them;  and be kept from all 
things that are contrary to our temporal support and 
comfort.
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